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'Oote-r," Continue. Streak By Downing Syracuse,, 5-
"!,Snoolss" Dowd an 210 wilds

for a touchdown, - Lehigh %e Laf-
ayette lie ran in stiong dnection,
ended ro ound goal posts and tan

back againnthe)ength of the field

Jeffreymen
Held During

- First Period

Frosh 'Grid men
Defeat Cornell

1'42 X-Countrymen
Defeat Big Red
'Fresh By 15-40

'Wont.. Linn center roman], I
miqqed n penalty kick, and again in
the third mind ,

Harrier Trials Set
By 3'3-0 Score With ultat is recognized as the

hardest meet of the season coining
up Satin(laN, Conch Chick Wer-
ner's sarsity hornets 1011 run
tinting]) time trinhe this afternoon

The flist •even men to cross the
line v.ill oppose the Syticuse cross
countrymen on the Ines! course at

Sattlifitty.

By BRAD OWENS
With a 310 qoore on Neu Ben

Displaying amazing balance as a
team unit by flashing six runners
amass the finish line ahead of
Melt nearest Cornell ilval, the
Lion yearling mass countr)men de
rented the Ithacans by a perfect
score, 15-40, on the Cornell course
on- Saturday

Sunning easily and making no
attempt to lace it out four Penn
State men/' Heiman Goifirug, Ver-
non Knt& Arnold Olsen and Earl
Buckualter, came nithin 2 seconds
of the Comet' course record as
they tied rot first place it ith a
time of 11 minutes, 50 d seconds
fa t th e two and a quartet-mile
jaunt

Less than set en seconds behind
rids anal let (rime Alex 130111jerie
to cop ,fifth place I'm State lint-
old Thiel uns the next Lion in
taking sixth

Atm.), in seventh. and Hague,
eighth sere the first Comet' men
to finish and then were nailed by
Geroge Harrison, Penn State's
number selen man sills took ninth.
pint,

By MANNY ROTH
Turning an the steam fate] a

stubborn Sri acuse scam eleven
thi eatened to deadlock then pow-
c ful offensive, the undefeated
bootees 'of Bill .Jeffiev continued
then pei ennial %%inning habit a.,
they toi e through the Orangemen,
5-0, on .11endticks Field at Syra-
cuse, Satui dav afternoon

Funny Megtail, Lion centet-
fm Al a)d, foi the second consecutive

ler field Saturday afternoon, Mar-
ty , llcAndree,a' freshman squad
added another llctory to its list by
defeating the Cornell fresh

Fitat Matta.> score occurred
ashen Bill Bates, fleet end, tan
OVPI the Big Red goal trom the 3
aatil line on an end around play,
the sante one that liaffled the Pitt
yearlings Bill Smaltz failed to
mahe the extra point on a place
meat

game took !lumina honors by boot-
ing tin ee goals into the net. Gus
B;gott, wingman, and Sam Davies,
halfback, accounted fm the ie-

maindet of State' tallies ,
, No First Quarter Score

Next Johnny 'Pepper" Petrella
hail his day when he recessed a
Cornell kiel, on his own 27 yard
...tripe and tan up the field through
the millie Cornell team Cot a sec-
ond tottelidmsn Small/. consulted`to make the acme 130

Aftet ads ancing the ball up to
the Cornell 28 yard line, Bill
Smaltz tossed a long pass to
Oto,s, second string Lion end,
nho romped over for anothet
wale Smaltz again kicked the ex
tra Point

~

Another pass, Smaltz to Len
Montle. ran the stole up to 200
in the second half , The final
lenehdoun of the game came alien
Bill Smaltz threw .t 15 yard pass
to Bill Eruin, Lion end, over the

'goal line Smaltz again made the
extra point by a placement

Penn State Cotcell
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No score mas tegisteied in the
first quartei The 'Orangemen
Made it a nip-and-tuck Mimi as
they consistently beat the Nhttany:
met) to the bull, bloke up well-
timed plays, and dangerously (hove
the ball tnwai ds ,the Nittany goal.

But the Jeffiey system began to
function at the end of the second
pei rod and Alegi ail, on,a pass fi Din
Van Mittman, initiated the day's
sewing as he thrive one.past Fit,-
getald, Sviacuse goalie Gus Big-
ott came through in the thud pet-
iod with the ,second tally as he
headed in a corner kick final Van
Kaltman Alegi ail followed up
again aith anothei goal on a pass

oni Bob Ei nst

Cub Booters Lose
To Orangemen 2-0

In ,Opening Tilt
Coat h Clyde. thulet ood's enb

some] men lost thell fit st salted
pled contest of the season as the
St Incase fresh defeated them 20
here Satinday afternoon

Davis Scores,
Sam Davies headed a goal into

the come] on a moss from hart-
man' and Measail closed the sem4
Ong in the last (matte' when

Donnh., highle tight fm the 01
,angemen, talliqd both goals, sent
log In the Iltst pelted Intel de

(Continued On Page Four)
LH _

__Pet) ella _

' Milks
RH Deblei _____ . ____ Mead
FB_ _ __Smaltz ____ TAMP;

T01.01(101% nq Bates. Palells,
Cross, K 1 came and Elwin, all
*ants :lite' touchdown Smaltz 3
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Shining
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L. E. KLINE
15.1 South Allen St. '
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BpWell,Groomed -.
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:
HousepArty

_

Vigil our redecorated"
/, Shop

_
1

Win & Kreamer
128 E College Ave.

Are-You Rating a'f'3" In Loveliness?
,Well-groomed hair and hands are,the 'tests' of beauty

-
.

individual hair styling our specialty
' RAND'S BEAUTY SALON
Oveir Metzger's - Dial 2621 - Open Evenings by Appointment'

SMART, NEW ACCESSORIES
FOR THEDANCE

EGOLF'S

HOUSEPARTY,

SPRINcE!i'S BARBER SHOP,

C• •

Seryelisinneis,This,Weekend
\ - -That H. ks: Q.'s Will-Rethember ,

t‘ ,

FEATURE BIRD'S EYE '

,F,ROZEN,FOODS
orders atonce. are the exclusive:

'Clisiiibutars for BiriailVes C:OzekrrOhFruits
and Vegetable's in Slate
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Between
The Lions
By HERB' CAHAN

Sports Editor

Welt:, I suppose Penn State's
MS football tenni will nonrotficlal-
In he clubbed' an 'up and down"
aggregation, noith the 'implication
that- the gridclers were "up" fat
Mat,land and Lehigh. and 'clown"
for Bucknell and Cornell

But this Mnont clue in Satur-
dllo3 expected loss to a tehounding
and noonerful Cornell team that ap-
parently has only one weakness—a
Munn 'HISS defense This can the
reason that Svracuse was able to
nosh them the week before—and
not taking adtantage of this earli-
er in the game Man the'bne glar-
ing mot on the pall of the Nit-
tam Lions

As I have said before, sunlit(
guessing Is cam to do—but it is
clone here in this instance only he-
cause it seems such an obvious er-
ror not to have thtown more pass-
es—even if then ueren't Munson

ith Lockman accurgrv--put a
pass anvsobere near Barry Harri-
son, and I'll bet all the money Col-
legian men ate supposed to make
that "Zippet" will nab thnt Pig-
skin

Rut, it was the same old stmv—-
we were licked by a better team—-
the main factor in Cornell's victory
was that line which Would com-
pete yell fasorably with rot
ham's famed "seven blocks of
granite" There was the ditimence
—that Big Red forward wall was
easily two or three touchdowns
better than State's

Ac MI the hacks on the, field.
I'll tnke Hail loon and Companv
over Peek. Balser, Eichler and the
ic%t or those Cornelllans—laarLot

(Continued On Page Four)

SPORTOGRAPHIES-
By 808 WILSON

Two Blocks Of Granite.
A Mighty Busy Man,*William 'Pop' Elwood

I,
.

'

Peel Has Time Likes Practice •

- For Sports 'And Bridge '

Joe Peel IR president of the See-
m Clan
'Joe Peehas char man of Student

Board and rn equlent al .Student
Council_ ,

'Joe Peel is a butches -

Dam ent is the wend tot Wil-
liam Townsend "Pop" Ellwood

The big Nittany, tackle (P)5
pounds and one inch over six ,feet
tall) likes to practice, claims he's
never pinticplarly elated over a
victory noi despondent over a de-
feat_and spends his idle time play-
ing budge

Ellwood used to watch his •dad
play football fat Penn State back
in the good old days' His dad,
then the lathes of foul children,
stau•ed for State in 1923. They
called -the Ode' Ellwood "Pop" be-
cause of his age and when young
Bill began gild operations for the
Lions, membeis of the Inesent
coaching staff who had played with
his dad slapped the malname on
him Bill is only 22 '

In his spare time, Joe Peel plays
regular guard foe Peat ,State's'
football Lions

Aside fiom his cutlent Vocation-
al gi id and campus activities, Joe
Peel isa student Joe tinned clown
lucrative offers film othei col-
leges and came to Penn,State pti-

nun ily "for an education " He is
a member of Kappa Phi Kappa.,
national Imolai v education fra-
ternity, and has a neat, "2" all-
college average ,

"

Except foe a woin-out ankle, a
badly battered nqse and a twisted
knee, Peel is in good shape Ac-
col ding to Jack Hulme, Lion train-
er, Joe's wot n out tight ankle is
about 49 Yeats old, -just 29 yeais
older than Joe Hahne atiibute,
Peel's pugnacious appearance to
constant abuse on the gi ninon

1 Vital statistics Peel is as, Eng-
lish as,mumpets and tea Ile
has star ted eve] y one of the last

• 12 Lion genies A premeditated
head-on collision with George Peck,
Cotaelk back, was the best tackle
he has eves made . Eats taw
meat to keep in,shape (courtesy
of, Jack -Hahne) i. Wears No
13 ,jersey not because he is super-
stitious, but because nobody else
will wEat it . Works as a G-man
(foe the Wilkes-Bat re street dept
in the minim& Was captain
for the Lehigh game : Captained
Meyeis Ht (Wilkes Surto) his sen-
ior -and was chosen to plaY
with the' Eastetn Pennsylvania
All-Stair in a charity game fog
ciippled children . Likes his
mother's home cooked meals best

,A victory over Penn this year
would be the best biithday present
Ile would want was knocked
coldm,than slaw, in the. Met five
minutes of the Pitt game last yeas

eat ambition • "To play at

helium lot longer against hitt this
year than last"

Vital statistics Elluood was
captain foi the hist Wife in his
football tweet against Cornell on
Satin clay lle looks lot egood
fight against Syracuse and Penn,
pi &hots a tuo-touchdown victoly
ovei Lafayette and was non-com-
mittal on the Pitt game ,Was
hea‘yweight wiestling champ in

1936. 'ls a senior in the Ag Ed
school . Is a ,member of Patina
Nous, 1.-I, C ,Delta Theta Sigma
Plato mty and past piesident of
the Pie-Vet Club . Lives on a
faun outside, of Washington, Pa

His only two big problems we
How can State beat Pitt? and How
can I get sly girl up fol house-
patty?,

CHECK YOUR
"SOLES"

at ,

PENN STATE
SHOE lEPAIIt

_

123 W. Beaver

-frANCING . . .
?

- GET IN THE GROOVE
WITH

JACK:BIGHAM'S ORCHESTRA
,

Dial 291

I' ROLLER SKATE
Every,,Friday and Sunday

8 till 11

HECLA PARK
7 Miles E of Bellefonte

FRESH FRUIT
and

VEGETABLES

PHONE
.01 4/1. altdria.

4921

Our Specialty

McKee's Market
1:05 E. Beaver

Accessories That
Will Complete
Your Formal

Wardrobe

4
,--

Formal Shirts_
--$l, $5

_s2, $2 50
Formal Ties__7sc, $l.OO

Stud Sets $1 up
Socks ____soc
13outionere
Key Chains_

Formal Shoes 0.00
Hombelg -

$3.85
Top flat $lO.OO

KALIN'S
MEN'S SHOP

122 S. Allen St

stock up for Houseparty
• CIGARS
•, CIGAGRETTES
• NEWSPAPERS
• MAGAZINES
• PIPES
• TOBACCO

GRAHAM & SON

APPROVED
By Eye and Taste

WE HAVE JUSTINSTALLED

ooo Triple Vis-O-Draft
"VIS-O-DRAFT" IS THE ONLY SYSTEM

SERVING BEER FROM VISIBLE GLASS CONTAINERS jkf,,i

See What You Drink-The Modern Sanitary Way

SOLD BY

VIS-O-DRAFT CORPORATION
484 MARKET ST.. HARRISBURG. PA

, 1' WE ARE PROUD TO BE IRST WITITVIS-0-DRAFT

The College Grille
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

INSTALLED 1W

-

DAUPHIN ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
434 MARKET ST., HARRISBURG, PA

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN ‘


